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Background – Some dogs with chronic otitis externa (OE) develop proliferation of the tissues surrounding the
opening of the external ear canal, resulting in obstruction. Traditionally total ear canal ablation with bulla osteotomy (TECABO) has been recommended.
Objectives – To evaluate the efficacy of a novel treatment using carbon dioxide (CO2) laser surgery and to describe the histopathological features of chronic proliferative and obstructive OE.
Animals – Twenty-six dogs were included, 16 with bilateral and 10 with unilateral disease (42 ears were treated). Dogs with nonpatent horizontal ear canal or macroscopic calcification of the ear canal were excluded. For
histopathological evaluation, tissue samples were collected from 11 dogs (17 ears).
Methods and materials – Hyperplastic tissue around the canal opening and within the vertical ear canal was dissected and ablated using a CO2 laser. Biopsy samples were evaluated for sebaceous and ceruminous gland
hyperplasia, epidermal hyperplasia, inflammation and fibrosis.
Results – Following CO2 laser surgery there was a good or excellent outcome with substantial resolution of proliferative changes in 39 of 42 ears from 24 of 26 dogs. One surgery was sufficient in 21 dogs and three dogs had
two surgeries. Two dogs had recurrence of proliferative tissue after one surgery and underwent TECABO. Two
dogs had no recurrence of proliferative tissue after surgery, yet had persistent luminal infection and underwent
TECABO. The remainder of the dogs were effectively medically managed long-term following surgery. Histologically, eight ears had a predominantly sebaceous gland response, three had a predominantly ceruminous response and six had a mixed glandular pattern. Epidermal hyperplasia, inflammation and fibrosis varied from mild to
severe.
Conclusions and clinical relevance – Carbon dioxide laser surgery is an effective treatment of proliferative OE
causing obstruction of the ear canal opening and vertical canal, and should be considered as an alternative to
TECABO whenever possible.

Introduction
Otitis externa (OE) is a common presenting problem in
both primary-care and dermatology referral practices.1 A
2014 study of primary-care veterinarians in England found
OE to be the most common presenting problem, affecting 10% of dogs.2 Other studies have cited an incidence
of ≤20%.3 A report from Greece of 100 dogs with OE
showed that 63 had chronic-recurrent disease (duration
of two months or longer), and that ear canal stenosis was
a perpetuating factor affecting 38 dogs.3 It has been our
clinical observation that a subset of dogs with OE of
months to years duration develop marked hyperplastic
change affecting the epidermis and dermis around the
opening of the external ear canal and distal vertical canal,
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with or without involvement of the proximal vertical canal
and horizontal canal. Tissue proliferation occurs to such
an extent that an exophytic, mass-like effect is created,
causing the entrance to the external ear canal to be
obstructed and often difficult to identify grossly. The
pathogenesis of chronic OE is multifactorial,1 and the reason why only some animals develop these marked hyperplastic changes and others do not is uncertain.
Prior reports have described the general histopathological findings in the external ear canal of dogs with OE,4–8
yet to the best of our knowledge the specific histopathological features of proliferative and obstructive hyperplasia around the opening of the external ear canal have
not been described previously. In the literature histological changes in the ear canal of dogs with OE include variable sebaceous and ceruminous gland hyperplasia,
infiltration by inflammatory cells, fibrosis and hyperplasia
of the epidermis and hair follicles.4–8 One study suggested that cocker spaniels most commonly demonstrate
ceruminous gland hyperplasia and other breeds usually
develop fibrosis with less prominent glandular hyperplasia.5 Another study which evaluated changes at various
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levels of the canal in otitic ears found that at the level
immediately proximal to the tubercle of the antihelix there
was sebaceous and ceruminous hyperplasia with hypertrophy of hair follicles, with significant variation between
individuals.6 The gross lesions in that study or other studies were not described in detail so it is not clear whether
those histological findings are representative of the proliferative and obstructive lesions described in the present
study.
Total ear canal ablation and bulla osteotomy (TECABO)
is a common recommendation for proliferative and
obstructive OE as medical management becomes impossible with severe hyperplasia.5,9 This study describes a
novel carbon dioxide (CO2) laser surgery procedure for
ablation of the hyperplastic tissue and clinical outcome in
26 dogs (42 ears) with proliferative and obstructive OE. It
also describes the histopathological features of the hyperplastic tissue in 11 dogs (17 ears).

Biopsy and surgical procedures
Dogs were sedated with acepromazine and methadone, induced
with alfaxalone and anaesthesia was maintained with isoflurane.
Excess hair on the concave aspect of the pinna and around the areas
of proliferation was clipped and no surgical preparation was performed as it was not possible to create a sterile surgical site due to
the nature of the proliferative change.
Biopsies were collected from 11 dogs (17 ears). Samples for
histopathological evaluation were collected by selecting an area of
proliferation with a narrow base and using the CO2 laser in continuous wave mode to cut the base of the tissue fold. A number of sections that were considered representative of the gross changes were
submitted for each ear.

Histopathological evaluation

Methods and materials
Selection of affected dogs
All 26 dogs were evaluated at a dermatology referral practice in
Queensland, Australia between 2011 and 2019. Chronic OE was present in all cases and affected dogs typically were referred for
TECABO as a result of medical management becoming increasingly
difficult or impossible. Animals were included in the study based on
the clinical examination findings of marked hyperplasia of the tissues
surrounding the opening of the external ear canal, resulting in stenosis of the canal opening (Figures 1–3). Dogs in which the horizontal
canal also was affected and still patent were included. Dogs in which
the horizontal canal was severely stenotic and nonpatent were
excluded as it is generally not possible to use a CO2 laser in the horizontal canal owing to difficulty in manoeuvring the handpiece and

a

accurately aiming the laser beam beyond the junction of the vertical
and horizontal ear canals. Dogs with macroscopic ear canal calcification were excluded.
All animals had a full dermatological examination including cytological evaluation (either from the ear canal or between folds of hyperplastic tissue around the opening of the external ear canal).

Tissues were placed in neutral buffered 10% formalin, processed
and embedded in paraffin. Tissue sections (5 lm thick) were stained
with haematoxylin & eosin. The severity of histological changes was
graded according to Table 1.

Carbon dioxide laser surgery methods
A 15W PC9015-D articulated arm laser (Jue Hua Laser Tech; Shanghai, China) was used for 23 dogs, and an Aesculight AE-20-3020
waveform guide laser (Aesculight; Bothell, WA, USA) was used for
the remaining three dogs. A Buffalo PlumeSafe Turbo filter vacuum
(Buffalo; Lancaster, NY, USA) was used to evacuate the smoke
plume containing carbonised material produced by the laser.
The laser settings varied from 4 to 12 W ultra-pulse (UP) and from
5 to 20 W continuous wave (CW). Beam diameter ranged from 0.25

b

Figure 1. (a) Aspect of the concave pinna showing typical findings of chronic proliferative and obstructive otitis externa in a dog.
(b) Representative photomicrograph of the proliferative tissue in (a) (haematoxylin & eosin, 920). Note sebaceous gland hyperplasia (S), fibrosis
(thin arrow) and inflammation (thick arrows). The epidermis is hyperplastic.
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to 1 mm for cutting to 0.4 x 3 mm (broad ceramic tip) for ablation.
Initially folds of tissue were grasped with forceps and the laser was
used to excise the tissue folds at their base. Once the bulk of the proliferative tissue was removed by dissection, the laser was used in UP
or CW mode to ablate and sculpt the remainder of the hyperplastic
tissue. The laser was able to reach the junction of the vertical and
horizontal canals in most cases. Water-soaked gauze swabs were
used to remove carbonised debris deposited along the path of the
laser after each pass. Dry gauze swabs then were used to dry the
area before the next pass. The time taken for each treatment varied
from 20 to 40 min per ear. The end-point for ablation was considered
to be reached when near-normal anatomy was achieved (Figures 2
and 3).

a

b

c

d

Postoperative care
Oral ciclosporin [Atopica, Elanco Australasia (Sydney, Australia) or
Neoral, Novartis Australia (Sydney, Australia)] was used to treat 17 of
26 dogs, either pre- and postoperatively or immediately postoperatively. In a further two dogs oral ciclosporin was started seven and
eight days after the procedure. Silver sulfadiazine cream (Flamazine,
Smith & Nephew; Melbourne, Australia) was applied in 20 of 26 dogs
immediately postoperatively and then once to twice daily until
healed. Ear wicks (22–24 mm) were placed in the proximal vertical or
horizontal canal following laser surgery in nine of 26 dogs, and were
hydrated with a topical antimicrobial selected empirically based on
cytological results, with or without a topical glucocorticoid. Wicks
were placed to provide positive pressure on the canal walls and
reverse stenosis beyond the point that was accessible to the laser.
Postoperative analgesia included tramadol and meloxicam yet this
was not required in many cases. Other immediately postoperative
treatments included oral prednisolone in one case, and a variety of
topical antimicrobial/glucocorticoid ear drops. Oral antibiotics (amoxycillin-clavulanic acid) were used in one dog which was found to have
an abscess in the pinnal cartilage during surgery.
The initial follow-up revisit was usually one to two weeks after
laser surgery. At this time, eight of 26 dogs had cytological evidence
of a bacterial infection on the healing surface of the laser-treated area
which was treated with an empirically selected topical antibiotic. The
surgical site usually had re-epithelialised within three weeks following laser surgery. Once any infection was resolved and the laser-treated area had healed, a topical corticosteroid maintenance treatment
regime using hydrocortisone aceponate (Cortavance, Virbac Australia; Sydney, Australia) or a dexamethasone-fortified ear cleaner
was initiated to control inflammation and prevent recurrence. Ciclosporin that was commenced pre- or immediately postoperatively was
tapered and discontinued. Excluding two dogs that continued to
receive ciclosporin long-term for management of atopic dermatitis,
the duration of ciclosporin treatment postsurgery ranged from 14–
161 days (mean 62 days, median 30 days). The duration of ciclosporin treatment presurgery ranged from 7 to 65 days (mean 30 days,
median 30 days).

Post-laser surgery clinical outcome
Figure 2. Carbon dioxide laser surgery on chronic proliferative and
obstructive otitis externa in a 10-year-old Rottweiler (same as in Figure 1).
(a) Pre-operative view and (b) intraoperative view of the lesion: at the
beginning of surgery large tissue folds are removed by dissection;
the remainder of the tissue is then vaporised. (c) Immediately postoperative and (d) 23 days postoperative views of the lesion.

a

b

The clinical outcome following laser surgery was classified as excellent, good or poor based on follow-up visits. An excellent outcome
was no recurrence of proliferative tissue following laser surgery and
a grossly normal ear. A good outcome was marginal to mild recurrence of proliferative tissue which remained static over time, and
ongoing effective medical management of the ear. A poor outcome
was moderate to marked recurrence of proliferative tissue, limiting
medical management.

c

d

Figure 3. Carbon dioxide laser surgery on chronic proliferative and obstructive otitis externa in a 4-year-old Maltese.
(a) Pre-operative, (b) immediately postoperative, (c) 17 days postoperative and (d) 26 days postoperative views of the lesion.
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between normal and abnormal tissue, yet in most cases
the distinction was less clear (Figures 1–3).

Results
Demographic and clinical information is presented in
Table 2. Mean age of onset of OE was 2.5 years (range
six months to eight years). Mean duration of clinical signs
of OE before laser surgery was 2.5 years (range two
months to five years). Of the 26 dogs, 10 presented with
unilateral proliferative otitis and therefore had unilateral
laser surgery, and 16 had bilateral disease and bilateral
laser surgery.
The typical gross lesion was exuberent proliferative tissue around the opening of the ear canal and filling the
area bounded by the antihelix, lateral crus of the helix, tragus and medial process of the antitragus. In normal ears
this region is concave and funnels into the external ear
canal,10 yet in these dogs the proliferative tissue filled the
space and was thrown into thick folds, resulting in an exophytic, mass-like effect. In most dogs the proliferative tissue also extended laterally and up the proximal concave
aspect of the pinna. In some dogs proliferation was
remarkably circumscribed with a clear demarcation

Table 1. Histological scoring system for the nature and severity of
proliferative and obstructive otitis externa
Sebaceous glands, ceruminous
glands

Epidermal hyperplasia,
inflammation, fibrosis

Score

% of sections occupied

Score

Severity of change

1
2
3
4

<10%
10–30%
30–50%
>50%

0
1
2
3

Normal
Minimal change
Mild change
Moderate change

Table 2. Demographic and clinical information for 26 dogs with proliferative and obstructive otitis externa (OE)
Number of dogs
Age of onset of OE
≤3 years
15 of 26
>3 years
6 of 26
Not known
5 of 26
Sex
Male
12
Female
14
Neutered
Yes
24
No
2
Breed
Staffordshire bull terrier
4
French bulldog
4
Maltese or Maltese cross
3
Pug
2
Lhasa apso or Lhasa apso cross
2
Other breeds*
11
Duration of clinical signs before laser surgery
≤6 months
3 of 26
6 months–3 years
11 of 26
>3 years
7 of 26
Not known
5 of 26
Unilateral laser surgery
10
Bilateral laser surgery
16

Proportion
58%
23%
19%
46%
54%
92%
8%
15%
15%
12%
8%
8%
42%
12%
42%
27%
19%
38%
62%

*One each of kelpie cross, toy poodle, Tibetan spaniel, beagle, spoodle, Tibetan terrier, shih tzu cross, Boston terrier, West Highland
white terrier, Rottweiler and bulldog.
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Post-laser surgery clinical outcome
The clinical outcome following surgery is detailed in
Table 3. The mean follow-up time was 242 days (median
110 days, range 9–1,136 days).
A good or excellent outcome was achieved in 24 of 26
dogs with proliferative and obstructive OE. Of the 42 treated ears, following a single laser surgery there was an
excellent outcome in 33 ears and a good outcome in
three ears. A second laser surgery was required in three
ears from three dogs and resulted in an excellent outcome in all three ears. Of these three dogs requiring
repeat laser surgery, one dog had severe unilateral disease that recurred 28 days following initial laser surgery.
Revision surgery was performed and there was no recurrence of disease during the subsequent 196 day followup period. Another dog that initially had severe right-sided
disease and underwent unilateral laser surgery had recurrence of mild changes in the right ear and developed severe changes in the left ear, so bilateral laser surgery was
performed 1,106 days after the initial surgery. The third
dog initially had bilateral laser surgery, and 1,089 days
after the original surgery one ear was still perfect
although there had been recurrence of disease in the
other ear. The revised ear remained in excellent condition
for the subsequent follow-up period of 104 days.
Two of the dogs (two ears) that were considered to
have an excellent outcome following laser surgery were
later referred for total ear canal ablation and bulla osteotomy (TECABO). Although there had been no recurrence
of the proliferative tissue around the opening of the ear
canal or within the canal lumen, there was persistence of
luminal inflammation and infection that could not be controlled with medical management.
There was a poor response to laser surgery in another
two dogs (three ears) and TECABO was recommended
for these dogs. One dog had bilateral recurrence of proliferation by 26 days after the initial laser surgery, and the
other had unilateral recurrence of proliferation by 99 days
postsurgery.
Histopathological features
The histopathological findings are summarised in Table 4.
The most obvious change was hyperplasia of sebaceous
glands and ceruminous glands (Figure 1b). A predominantly sebaceous response was observed in eight ears
from five dogs (based on higher sebaceous than ceruminous gland scores), a predominantly ceruminous

Table 3. Clinical outcome following laser surgery in 26 dogs with
proliferative and obstructive otitis externa
Number of ears

Proportion

Outcome following laser surgery
Excellent
36 of 42 ears
86%
Good
3 of 42 ears
7%
Poor
3 of 42 ears
7%
Number of laser surgeries required for good or excellent outcome
One
36 of 39 ears
92%
Two
3 of 39 ears
8%
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Table 4. Histological changes in proliferative tissue obstructing
external ear canal of 11 dogs (17 ears)
Histological change and severity score
Sebaceous gland hyperplasia
1
2
3
4
Ceruminous gland hyperplasia
1
2
3
4
Epidermal hyperplasia
0
1
2
3
4
Inflammation
0
1
2
3
4
Fibrosis
0
1
2
3
4

Number of ears

%

3 of 17
7 of 17
6 of 17
1 of 17

18
41
35
6

6 of 17
8 of 17
0
3 of 17

35
47
0
18

0
0
2 of 17
5 of 17
10 of 17

0
0
12
29
59

0
0
4 of 17
10 of 17
3 of 17

0
0
24
59
18

0
0
8 of 17
5 of 17
4 of 17

0
0
47
29
24

response was observed in three ears from two dogs, and
a mixed glandular pattern was observed in six ears from
four dogs (based on equivalent scores for both sebaceous
and ceruminous gland hyperplasia). Of the six dogs with
bilateral proliferative disease, one had a predominantly
sebaceous pattern in one ear and a mixed pattern in the
other ear, while the remaining five dogs had the same
pattern in both ears.
Accompanying changes included epidermal hyperplasia, inflammation and fibrosis. These changes varied
from mild to severe, with the majority of cases showing
moderate to severe changes. Inflammatory cells typically
consisted of a mixture of mainly plasma cells, lymphocytes and macrophages with fewer neutrophils and occasional mast cells. Hair follicles were hypertrophic. In
general, dogs with bilateral proliferative disease had identical or very similar severity scores in both ears.
There often was marked intradog variation in the severity of glandular hyperplasia, inflammation and fibrosis (between fields in a single tissue section and between
multiple sections from one ear).

Discussion
This paper describes a novel treatment for chronic proliferative and obstructive OE using CO2 laser surgery, and
the histopathological features of this disease.
The CO2 laser is the ideal tool for treatment of chronic
obstructive and proliferative OE as the abnormal tissue
can be removed precisely while sparing unaffected tissue. The beam produced by the CO2 laser is highly
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absorbed by water, causing tissue vaporisation and limiting collateral damage to 0.3 mm.11,12 In addition to allowing precise ablation and sculpting of tissue, the CO2 laser
cauterises small blood vessels, therefore providing excellent haemostasis and visualisation of the surgical site,
vaporises bacteria, fungi and viruses in the path of the
laser beam, and seals small lymphatics and nerve endings, resulting in less postoperative swelling and pain.11,12In this case series, laser surgery sufficiently
reversed the proliferative and obstructive changes in 39
of 42 ears from 24 of 26 dogs. In 21 of 24 dogs a single
laser surgery resulted in a good or excellent outcome. In
the remaining three of 24 dogs a second laser surgery
was required and resulted in an excellent outcome. The
majority of ears (36 of 42) had an excellent outcome and
essentially anatomically normal ears. Although two dogs
(two ears) with an excellent outcome following surgery
later underwent TECABO for ongoing inflammation and
infection within the canal lumen there was no recurrence
of proliferative tissue in these ears. Three ears had a good
outcome with marginal or mild recurrence of proliferative
tissue, and were still able to be medically managed effectively. In most instances the only other option for management in these dogs would have been TECABO with
pinnectomy as traditional surgical resection of the
affected tissue alone would not be feasible.
The three ears from two dogs which had a poor clinical
outcome following laser surgery occurred at the start of
the case series when a more conservative surgical
approach was used, and these cases did not start oral
ciclosporin immediately following the procedure. Both of
these factors may have contributed to treatment failure.
Although ciclosporin alone will not reverse severe hyperplasia, it is highly effective at reducing inflammation and
swelling in the ear, and this appears also to be beneficial
during the immediate post-laser surgery period.13
Based on our experience, our preference for standard
medical treatment around laser surgery now includes preoperative or immediate postoperative commencement of
ciclosporin 5 mg/kg once daily, which is continued daily
for at least two weeks following surgery, tapered based
on clinical appearance, and in most cases discontinued
within one to two months. Silver sulfadiazine cream also
is started immediately postsurgery and is applied once to
twice daily until the lasered surface has healed. It is not
unusual that a superficial infection will develop on the
treated surface, and this is treated empirically based on
cytological findings. Once the laser-treated areas have
healed (generally within three weeks) a long-term maintenance treatment regime with topical hydrocortisone aceponate (Cortavance, Virbac Australia) is commenced to
prevent recurrence of OE.14
The histopathological findings in 17 ears in this study
were broadly similar to those described previously for OE
generally, although the changes were more severe than
those described by Huang et al. for otitic ears sampled at
the level immediately proximal to the tubercle of the antihelix (the same location of the proliferative tissue
described in the present study).6 It is unclear to what
extent the gross lesions in the Huang series reflected the
severe proliferative changes described herein. Using a
morphometric approach, in normal (non-otitic) ears,
© 2021 ESVD and ACVD, Veterinary Dermatology, 32, 262–e72.
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Huang et al. reported the average proportion of sebaceous glands at this anatomical level to be
10.5%  13.3% (range 0.4–69.5%) and the proportion of
ceruminous glands to be 2.2%  1.7% (range 0.1–
5.6%).6 In the ears of dogs with OE, the average proportion of sebaceous glands at the same anatomical level
was 19.2%  11.7% (range 1.0–38.4%) and the proportion of ceruminous glands was 12.2%  7.5% (range
0.8–27.6%).6 In the present study a scoring system was
used to grade the histological changes across the entirety
of all tissue sections from each ear. There was marked
variability in the degree of sebaceous and ceruminous
hyperplasia, although in general there was a tendency
towards more severe glandular hyperplasia than what has
been described previously. Sebaceous glands occupied
>30% of the total area of the tissue evaluated in seven of
17 ears (and occupied >50% of the tissue in one ear).
Ceruminous glands occupied >50% of the tissue evaluated in three of 17 ears.
The severity of these histological changes is not unexpected considering the severe gross changes in these
cases. Qualitatively, all ears appeared grossly similar
despite the variable histological findings. There was
marked interdog variation in the severity of histological
changes, which is consistent with the observations of
Huang et al.6 In addition, there was marked intradog variation and the predominant microscopic feature contributing to the macroscopic proliferation varied considerably
between fields in a single tissue section and between
multiple sections from the one ear. All 17 ears sampled
for histopathological evaluation had a good or excellent
clinical outcome following laser surgery, so no conclusions could be made regarding correlation between specific histopathological findings and clinical outcome.
Limitations of this study include its small sample size
and retrospective nature. As a consequence of the retrospective design, case management and postoperative
treatment was not consistent between dogs. The followup period also was variable and in some cases quite
short.
In conclusion, CO2 laser surgery is an effective treatment of proliferative OE causing stenosis of the ear canal
opening and vertical canal, and should be considered as
an alternative to TECABO whenever possible. Laser surgery should be performed before the horizontal ear canal
becomes severely affected. Although in the majority of
cases normal ear anatomy can be successfully restored,

leading to an excellent clinical outcome, ongoing medical
management is required to prevent recurrence of disease.
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Me
 y extirpo
 con un laser de CO2. Las muestras de biopsia se evaluaron prestando
vertical se disecciono
n a la hiperplasia de las glandulas seb
rmica, inflamacio
n y
atencio
aceas y ceruminosas, hiperplasia epide
fibrosis.
s de la cirugıa con laser de CO2 hubo un resultado bueno o excelente con una resoResultados – despue
n sustancial de los cambios proliferativos en 39 de 42 oıdos de 24 de 26 perros. Una cirugıa fue sufilucio
ciente en 21 perros y tres perros tuvieron dos cirugıas. Dos perros tuvieron recidiva de tejido proliferativo
s de una cirugıa y se sometieron a TECABO. Dos perros no tuvieron recidiva del tejido proliferativo
despue
s de la cirugıa, pero tuvieron una infeccio
n luminal persistente y se sometieron a TECABO. El resto
despue
dicamente de manera efectiva a largo plazo despue
s de la cirugıa. Histolo
gicade los perros fue tratado me
mente, ocho oıdos tuvieron una respuesta predominantemente de las gl
andulas seb
aceas, tres tuvieron
n glandular mixto. La hiperplasia
una respuesta predominantemente ceruminosa y seis tuvieron un patro
rmica, la inflamacio
n y la fibrosis variaron de leves a graves.
epide
Conclusiones y relevancia clınica – La cirugıa con l
aser de CO2 es un tratamiento eficaz de la OE prolifen de la apertura del canal auditivo y del canal vertical, y debe considerarse como
rativa que causa obstruccio
una alternativa a TECABO siempre que sea posible.
Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund – Einige Hunde mit einer chronischen Otitis Externa (OE) entwickeln eine Proliferation der
€
€rgangs umgeben, was in einer Obstruktion endet. TraditionelGewebe, die die Offnung
des €außeren Geho
lerweise wurde dann eine totale Ohrkanalablation mit einer Bulla Osteotomie (TECABO) empfohlen.
Ziele – Eine Evaluierung der Wirksamkeit einer neuen Behandlung mittels Carbondioxid (Co2) Laser Chirurgie und die Beschreibung der histopathologischen Merkmale chronisch proliferativer obstruktiver OE.
Tiere – Es wurden sechsundzwanzig Hunde in die Studie aufgenommen, 16 mit bilateraler und 10 mit unilateraler Erkrankung (42 Ohren wurden behandelt). Hunde mit nicht durchg€
angigem horizontalem Ohrkanal
oder makroskopisch sichtbarer Kalzifizierung des Ohrkanals wurden ausgeschlossen. Es wurden Gewebeproben von 11 Hunden (17 Ohren) zur histopathologischen Untersuchung entnommen.
€
Methoden und Materialien – Das hyperplastische Gewebe rundum die Offnung
des Ohrkanals sowie
innerhalb des vertikalen Ohrkanals wurde herausgeschnitten und mittels CO2 Laser abgetragen. Biopsie€sen Dru
€sen sowie der cerumino
€sen, auf eine epiproben wurden auf eine Hyperplasie im Bezug auf Talgdru
€ndung und Fibrose evaluiert.
dermale Hyperplasie, Entzu
Ergebnisse – Nach der CO2 Laser Chirurgie ergab sich ein gutes bis exzellentes Ergebnis mit deutlicher
Verbesserung der proliferativen Ver€anderungen bei 39 der 42 Ohren von 24 der 26 Hunde. Ein chirurgischer Eingriff war bei 21 Hunden ausreichend und drei Hunde hatten zwei Operationen. Bei zwei Hunden
€hrt.
trat das proliferative Gewebe nach einer Operation wieder auf und es wurde eine TECABO durchgefu
Bei zwei Hunden ergab sich kein Wiederauftreten des proliferativen Gewebes nach der Operation, aller€hrt. Die u
€bridings hatten sie eine st€andige luminale Infektion und so wurde auch eine TECABO durchgefu
gen Hunde wurden nach der Operation langfristig mit Medikamenten erfolgreich gemanagt. Histologisch
€sen, drei zeigten haupts€
zeigten acht Ohren haupts€achlich eine Reaktion der Talgdru
achlich eine Reaktion
€sen Dru
€sen und sechs hatten eine gemischt dru
€sige Reaktion. Das Ausmaß der epidermalen
der cerumino
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€ndung und Fibrose reichte von mild bis gravierend.
Hyperplasie, der Entzu
Schlussfolgerungen und klinische Bedeutung – Die CO2 Laser Chirurgie ist eine wirksame Behandlung
€
der proliferativen OE, welche eine Obstruktion der Offnung
des Ohrkanals und des Vertikalkanals verur€glich in Betracht gezogen werden.
sacht, und sollte als Alternative zur TECABO wenn nur irgend mo
要約
背景 – 慢性外耳炎の犬の中には、外耳道の開口部周辺の組織が増殖し、閉塞をきたす症例がいる。従
来、全耳道切除および鼓室胞骨切り術(TECABO) が推奨されてきた。
目的 – 本研究の目的は、二酸化炭素 (CO2) レーザー手術を用いた新しい治療法の有効性を評価し、慢性
増殖性および閉塞性OEの病理組織学的特徴を説明することであった。
供試動物 – 26頭の犬が対象となり、両側性疾患が16頭、片側性疾患が10頭であった (42の耳が治療され
た) 。閉塞性の水平耳道や外耳道に巨視的石灰化のある犬は除外した。病理組織学的評価のために、11頭
(17耳) の犬から組織サンプルを採取した。
材料と方法 – 外耳道開口部周辺および垂直耳道内の過形成組織を切開し、CO2レーザーを用いて切除し
た。生検サンプルは、皮脂腺・耳垢腺過形成、表皮過形成、炎症、線維化を評価した。
結果 – CO2レーザー手術後、26頭中24頭の42耳中39耳で増殖性変化が実質的に消失し、良好または優れ
た結果が得られた。21頭の犬は1回の手術で十分であり、3頭は2回の手術を受けた。2頭は1回の手術で増
殖組織が再発し、TECABOを実施した。2頭は手術後に増殖組織の再発はなかったが、腔内感染が持続し
たためTECABOを実施した。残りの犬は手術後、長期にわたって効果的な内科的管理を受けた。組織学
的には、8頭の耳が主に皮脂腺反応を示し、3頭が主に耳垢腺反応を示し、6頭が混合腺パターンを示し
た。表皮過形成、炎症、線維化は軽度から重度まで様々であった。
結論と臨床的妥当性 – CO2レーザー手術は、外耳道開口部および垂直耳道の閉塞を引き起こす増殖性OE
の有効な治療法であり、可能な限りTECABOの代替として考慮されるべきである。
背景 – 一些慢性外耳炎(OE)患犬存在耳道开口周围组织增生, 导致阻塞。传统上推荐采用骨泡截骨术(TECABO)进行全耳道消融。
目的 – 评价使用二氧化碳(CO2)激光手术的新型治疗的疗效, 并描述慢性增生性和阻塞性OE的组织病理学特
征。
动物 – 纳入了26只犬, 16只为双侧, 10只为单侧发病 (治疗了42个耳道) 。排除水平耳道不通畅或耳道肉眼可
见钙化的犬。从11只犬 (17个耳道) 中采集组织样本进行组织病理学评价。
方法和材料 – 使用CO2激光切除和和消融耳道开口周围和垂直耳道内的增生组织。评价活检样本的皮脂腺
和耵聍腺增生、表皮增生、炎症和纤维化。
结果 – CO2激光手术后, 26只犬中的24只的42个耳道中, 有39个的增生性变化显著消退, 结果良好或极佳。
21只犬1次手术足矣, 3只犬2次手术。2只犬1次手术后增殖组织复发, 进行TECABO。2只犬术后增殖组织无
复发, 但耳道内持续感染, 进行TECABO。其余犬在术后接受了有效的长期药物治疗。组织学上, 8个耳道以
皮脂腺反应为主, 3个以耵聍腺反应为主, 而6个呈混合腺体模式。表皮增生、炎症和纤维化从轻度到重度不
等。
结论和临床相关性 – 对于耳道开口和垂直耳道阻塞的增生性OE,CO2激光手术是有效治疗方法, 应尽可能考
虑作为TECABO的替代疗法。
Resumo
^nica desenvolvem proliferacß~
Contexto – Alguns c~aes com otite externa (OE) cro
ao dos tecidos no entorno
da abertura do conduto auditivo externo, resultando em obstrucß~
ao. Tradicionalmente, a ablacß~
ao total do
conduto auditivo com osteotomia de bulha (TECABO) tem sido recomendada.
xido de carbono (CO2)
Objetivos – Avaliar a eficacia de um novo tratamento utilizando cirurgia a laser de dio
gicas da OE obstrutiva e proliferativa cro
^nica.
e descrever as caracterısticas histopatolo
Animais – Vinte e seis c~aes foram incluıdos, 16 com doencßa bilateral e 10 unilateral (42 orelhas foram tratapica do conduto auditivo
das). C~aes com conduto auditivo horizontal n~
ao patente ou calcificacß~
ao macrosco
gica, foram coletadas amostras de tecido de 11 c~
foram excluıdos. Para avaliacß~ao histopatolo
aes (17 orelhas).
todos e materiais – O tecido hiperplasico ao redor da abertura do condutol e dentro do conduto audiMe
psia foram avaliadas para hiperplativo vertical foi dissecado e ablado com laser de CO2. As amostras de bio
rmica, inflamacß~
sia das gl^andulas sebaceas e ceruminosas, hiperplasia epide
ao e fibrose.
s a cirurgia com laser de CO2, houve um resultado bom ou excelente com resolucß~
Resultados – Apo
ao
~es proliferativas em 39 de 42 orelhas de 24 de 26 c~
substancial das alteracßo
aes. Uma cirurgia foi suficiente
^s c~aes tiveram duas cirurgias. Dois c~
^ncia de tecido proliferativo apo
s
em 21 c~aes e tre
aes tiveram recorre
^ncia de tecido proliferauma cirurgia e foram submetidos a TECABO. Dois c~
aes n~
ao apresentaram recorre
s a cirurgia, pore
m apresentaram infeccß~
tivo apo
ao luminal persistente e foram submetidos 
a TECABO. O
s a cirurgia. Histologicarestante dos c~aes foi tratado controlado a longo prazo com medicamentos apo
^s apresentaram
mente, oito orelhas apresentaram resposta predominantemente de gl^
andula seb
acea, tre
rresposta predominantemente ceruminosa e seis apresentaram padr~
ao glandular misto. Hiperplasia epide
mica, inflamacß~ao e fibrose variaram de leve a grave.
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~ es e releva
^ncia clınica – A cirurgia com laser de CO2 e
 um tratamento eficaz para OE proliferaConcluso
tiva que causa obstrucß~ao da abertura do conduto auditivo e do canal vertical, devendo ser considerada uma
alternativa a TECABO sempre que possıvel.
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